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St Tudy
St Tudy, Cornwall holidays PL30 3PL
South West England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

On the western fringes of Bodmin Moor and just 20 minutes drive from the magnificent surfing
beaches of north Cornwall Hengar Manor offers a choice of villas or apartments. Centered
around a graceful Manor House (dating back to the 17th Century) it is surrounded by 35 acres
of award winning parkland.

With a superb all season leisure village at its heart it is a perfect choice for families and
couples all year round - whether for a relaxing short break or a fun packed holiday.

Hengar Manor boasts two excellent restaurants a lounge bar and a relaxed cafe bar. All guests
enjoy complimentary membership to the country club with access to a entertainment lounge 25
metre family swimming pool (with slide and toddler pool) sauna whirlpool spa steam room and
mini gym. The centre also offers relaxing massage aromatherapy and beauty treatments by
fully qualified therapists.

On site leisure facilities include a 9 hole pitch and putt course crazy golf hard tennis courts two
well stocked coarse fishing lakes (free all year) children's woodland adventure area and
toddler's play area. A convenience store and fishing tackle shop are open from mid April to
October.

This area of Cornwall makes an ideal base for touring the county – with the pretty fishing
villages of Padstow Port Isaac Tintagel and Boscastle all within 15 miles. The world renonwned
Eden Project is only 20 miles away for both daytime and evening visits (superb summer
theatre and many other arts and cultural events hosted here). Horse riding can be organised
locally and there are several quality golf courses within easy driving distance.
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